Information available
=====================

[Union]{.smallcaps} Process has issued new information on 16 different types of grinding media. The full_colour sheet outlines includes relative cost, size availability, specific gravity and hardness.

Conference cancelled
====================

[The]{.smallcaps} Asian Powder Metallurgy Conference 2003, sponsored by the Japan Society of powder and Powder Metallurgy (JSPM) and the Japan Powder Metallurgy Association (JMPA), that was due to take place October 8--9 has been cancelled after the organising committee gave careful consideration to the likely effect of the recent outbreak in the region of severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS).

Measuring performance
=====================

[The]{.smallcaps} UK\'s Department of Trade and Industry and the National Physical Laboratory are conducting a consultation exercise to help specify a programme of research on Measurement for Materials Performance starting in April 2004.

QMP\'s ISO success
==================

[Quebec]{.smallcaps} Metal Powder\' Sorel_Tracy ferrous powder production plant in Quebec, Canada, is now registered to the ISO/TS 16949:2002 standard.

This ISO specification is a globally harmonised quality management system. Prepared by the International Automotive Task Force and the Japan Automobile Manufacturers Association, it combines the standards of QS_9000, EAQF, VDA 6.1, and AVSQ automobile makers\' quality systems into one unified and equally recognised document specifically for the automotive supply chain.

APMI award
==========

[Dr]{.smallcaps} W Brian James, international technical service manager at Hoeganaes has been named a Fellow of the American Powder Metallurgy Institute.
